SCHOOL OF LIBERAL ARTS
INDIANA UNIVERSITY

Faculty Assembly Committee Assignments 2013-2014

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agenda Council Meetings:</th>
<th>Faculty Assembly Dates:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>September 9, 2013</strong> 9:00-10:15 am</td>
<td><strong>September 20, 2013</strong> 2:00-4:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>October 28, 2013</strong> 9:00-10:15 am</td>
<td><strong>November 15, 2013</strong> 2:00-4:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>January 13, 2014</strong> 9:00-10:15 am</td>
<td><strong>January 24, 2014</strong> 2:00-4:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>February 17, 2014</strong> 9:00-10:15 am</td>
<td><strong>March 7, 2014</strong> 2:00-4:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>April 7, 2014</strong> 9:00-10:15 am</td>
<td><strong>April 18, 2014</strong> 2:00-4:00 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Agenda Council (elected)**

1. Kim White-Mills [kwhitemi] (COMM) ’15
2. Nancy Marie Robertson [nmrobert] (HIST) ’15
3. Eric Leland Saak [slafasec] (HIST) Secretary ’15
4. Enrica Ardemagni [eardema] (WLAC), President ’14
5. Rachel Wheeler [wheelerr] (REL) ’14
6. Elee Wood [eljwood] (MSTD) ’15

SLA Administration Representatives: Bill Blomquist

**Academic Affairs (appointed)**

1. Yaa Akosi Antwi [yakosaan] (ECON) ’15
2. Carol Brooks Gardner [cgardne] (SDC) ’14
3. Jan DeWester [deweste] (COMM) ’14
4. Samuel Kahn [kahnsa] (PHIL) ’15 **CONVENER**
5. Jing Wang [jw41] (WLAC) ’15

Student Representative: Joel Clanton

Agenda Council Representative: Nancy Marie Robertson

SLA Administration Representative: Associate Dean of Student Affairs—Gina Gibau (non-voting)

**Faculty Affairs (appointed)**

1. Wan-Ning Bao [wbao] (SDC) ’15
2. Chad Carmichael [crcarmic] (PHIL) ’15
3. Jonathan Rossing [jrossing] (COMM) ’15
4. Leslie Miller [lemille] (ENG) ’15
5. Jack Kaufman McKivigan [jmckaufma] (HIST) ’14 **CONVENER**

Agenda Council Representative: Thom Upton

SLA Administration Representative: Associate Dean for Faculty Affairs—Thomas A. Upton

**Resources and Planning (appointed)**

1. Didier Bertrand [bertrand] (WLAC) ’14 **CONVENER**
2. Terri Bourus [tbourus] (ENG) ’14
3. Charles Reyes [creyes] (COMM) ’15
4. Peter Thuesen [pthuesen] (REL) ’15
5. Shah Towfigh [stowfig] (ECON) ’15

Student Representative:

Agenda Council Representative: Kim White-Mills

SLA Admin Representatives: Bill Blomquist and Rick Hanson

**Graduate Curriculum (appointed)**

1. Catherine Dobris [cdobris] (COMM) ’15
2. Carrie Foote [foote] (SDC) ’14 **CHAIR**
3. John McCormick [jmcconni] (POLS) ’15
4. John Tilley [jtilley] (PHIL) ’15

Agenda Council Representative: Elee Wood (eljwood) (MSTD) ’14

SLA Administration Representative: Associate Dean for Academic Programs—Thomas J. Davis

**Nominating (elected)**

1. Jaesoo Kim [jaeskim] (ECON) ’15
2. Timothy Lyons [tdlyons] (PHIL) ’15
3. Amando Jo Friesen [amfriese] (POLS) ’15
4. Andrea Jain [andrjain] (REL) ’14
5. Kim Brian Lovejoy [klovejoy] (ENG) ’14 **CONVENER**

**Promotion and Tenure (elected)**

1. Gabrielle Bersier [gbiersier] (WLAC) ’15
2. Archana Dube [adube] (ECON) ’14
3. Robert G. Barrows [rbarrows] (HIST) ’15
4. John Parrish-Sprowl [jsprowl] (COMM) ’15
5. Dennis Bingham [dbingham] (ENG) ’14 **Chair**-Fall
6. Andre De Tienne [adezioni] (PHIL) ’14
7. Lynn Pike [lpikel] (SDC) ’14
8. Bessie House-Soremekun [beshouse] (POLS) ’14
9. Melvin R. Wininger [mrwining] (ENG) ’14

**Research Advisory (appointed)**

1. Marta Anton [manton] (WLAC) ’14 **CONVENER**
2. Didier Gondola [gondola] (HIST) ’15
3. Wendy Morrison [gcmorris] (ECON) ’15
4. Kate Miller [am27] (WLAC) ’14
5. Jeremy Wilson [wilsojer] (ANTH) ’14

Agenda Council Representative: Elee Wood

SLA Administration Representative: Associate Dean for Research—Jeff Wilson
Enhancement Review (elected)
1. Andre De Tienne [adetienn] (PHIL) '14 **CONVENER**
2. Missy Dehn Kubitschek [mkubitsc] (ENG) '15
3. Carrie E. Foote [foote] (SOC) '15
SLA Administration Representative: Associate Dean of Faculty Affairs
Thomas A. Upton

Teaching and Advising (appointed)
1. Herbert Brant [hbrant] (WLAC) '15
2. Megan Musgrave [memusgra] (ENG) '15
3. Mike Polites [mopolites] (COMM) '15
4. Scott Weeden [sweeden] (ENG) '15
5. Jisong Wu [jiswu] (ECON) '14 **CONVENER**
Agenda Council Representative: Rachel Wheeler [wheelerr] (REL)
SLA Administration Representative: Associate Dean of Student Affairs-Gina Gibau

Technology (appointed)
1. Daniel Johnson [dpjohnso] (GEOG) '15 **CONVENER**
2. Aye-Nu Duerksen [adeurkse] (ENG) '15
3. Julie Freeman [jfreeman] (ENG) '14
4. Bill Bronfein [iyjf100] (SOC) '14
5. Iker Zulaica Hernández [izulaica] (WLAC) '14
Student Representative: Kim White-Mills
Technical Service Representative: Mike Scott
SLA Administration Representative: Bill Blomquist

Undergraduate Curriculum and Standards (appointed)
1. Emily Beckman [embeckma] (MHHS) '15
2. Lynn Jettpace [jettpac] (ENG) '15
3. Rosa Tezanos-Pinto [rtezanos] (WLAC) '15
4. Frank Smith IV [fms] (ENG) '14
5. Paul Carlin [pcarlin] (ECON) '14 **Chair**
Student Representative: Nancy Marie Robertson
SLA Administration Representative: Associate Dean for Academic Programs-Thomas J. Davis

IUPUI Faculty Council (elected)
1. Thomas Marvin [tmarvin] (Associate Professor of English) '14
2. David Craig [davcraig] (Professor of Religious Studies) '14
3. Daniella Kustroun [dkustron] (Associate Professor of History) '15

Library Committee (dept appointed)
1. Marc Bilodeau [mbilodea] (ECON)
2. Tom Fedor [tfedor] (GEOG)
3. Mike Hughes [mihughes2] (ENG)
4. Andrea Jain [andrjain] (REL)
5. Timothy Lyons [tdlyons] (PHIL)
6. Rebecca Shrum [rshrum] (HIST)
7. Scott Pegg [smpegg] (POLS)
8. Ron Sandwina [rsandwin] (COMM)
9. Thorsten Carstensen [tcarstens] (WLAC)
10. Ben Van Wyke [bvanwyke] (WLAC)
11. Pat Wittberg [pwittber] (SOC)
Student Representative:
Agenda Council Representative:
Library Representative: Waheedah Bilal
SLA Administration Representative: Associate Dean for Research Jeffrey S. Wilson

Staff Appreciation Luncheon (appointed)
Samuel Kahn
Archana Dube
Audrey Gertz